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n..6

ua.o

'·'
14.. 0

10. 8

128.8

. 26. 1

14..0

175. 2

24.1

51.. 6

121. 8

110. 5

G

• •o

101. 0

ue.o

- - et tr.ted
•

ConUnuoualy
upoeed.
Cunbag.pcl)

58. 4.

0

"
aav.w

Sel.fiDg

.l . ui th11
(means-orT'i!iiO'tzyea)
Coll\1ma-

8eeda per 100 ..,skelftat

~-

criatat- aDd ~· ~ tu.d -

-a.

per 4. ap1ka .

-

u .o

...

"·'

ns.t

150. 6
110. 2

uo..t

u .o

ne.e

-:u..

A llinl11ar interpret&Uaa ia appropn.-.
and

!•

~·

In no

hybridization di!!er

C&H

~

!•

arlatataa

do tile e.,..rel u\bode o! controlled

e11111ifie&D~

in etteoU-aa, bllt apoauN

to random natural poll.in&ticm givaa inoreUea 1D Heel over trolled hybr1dizat.1on aa ahawn lq' table IJ whereaa trer.\ed. in.!'loreecenaea, which are not baaed a\ all, 1mui&bJ.T Jieldacl
several tillllla aore
(table 2) .

Mild \ban

aa obtaiDecl tr- llajpd

Two 1lilportant qu1Uona an here raiaed1

iatlo1'81108D. . .

(1)

Are

any meth<XU o.r polllnaticm ot llaueclintlorea-. r.deqgatl

(including 1-hour uponrea on 5 suoceam.n
and i t

Be!,

pollen wbecld'nl _ . ) 7

(2) are the reducecl IIMCIJ1eld8 UDder _,. AD ipdiaUGa

that the 'bas ita.U

baa AD etten which 1a adc11Uve to

the llii&IQuletion t.perat'lll'e inatum7

at hand doee not allcnr a •u.tafiorT
Succ:uai'Ve

~

na.

that

et

llld.W We:rtaU.

~.

!mO!!!I'!!• - In Ol"dn'

~

d8t1Nine i t

possible , the acaquacy !or oroaa terUli•Uon o£ I dail7 poaurea, as re~ 1n talala 1, AD aper!JHnt _ .

an up wUb

blueat.aal 'll'haa\gl'&al in 'Whiab dit!erent aroupa o! liDtn&tecl bllt
bagged apikes were uposld on 1 to 4 auceeN1'ft pOllm •hecld'•&

daye.

'l'he plants were gJ'UifiDg in prox1lli\)' to

whi ch assured a good poll1111 1upply.

and each contribllted

ment .

ODe

~

other pl&D._

lliDII geno'tifptls 'I!WB

IIIIPlo1ecl

bai of ' apiku ~ •oh upo8'111'8 tna~

'l'he data are II\IU&J'1aecl in ta'ble 1.

Ellardnat.iaa of the

table r eveals that tour da1l7 uponru ;rieldad 01117 bal.! aa

-111.-

Table IS.

Effect on seed produot.ion of different mabers of
auccesa1ve d&1l.7 expoaurea of cme hour during anthem
1n rela t1on to ned production b7 aelfinu and troa
continuously expo-'. (DO\ baiPd) ap1lc.. ot blunteR
wbaatgrass (not -•cul.ated).
,

11umber of succeeld.'ft daily upoauree

dur1nc anthellie

None

(sel!ed)

One

&l.S

49.7

P'opr

«».1

Coni.1JluDul7

mpsed

l«<ot

-~

Qle w three

1111ah aeod. aa eontinuou upoaun (not bilged.).

exposure• ;yielded litt.le 110re ..ad than e.:l.!ing but, althouah
pollen was ahed on •ah day that bap ,... l'IIIIOftd, the at.o-

apherio temperature dur1ng the

OOIU'III

ably below norul and the data haw

ot th1a

p:roba~

1tuq • 1

OCIIIllidal"-

been tnnuenoed

•~

oord1ngly.

Dail.y tegperatun AuoW.UOIIII
isolation

s

S!!!ti:!!& anthellil. -

~

e

outaide lb!_

ot

In reoopliU.on

the poui'blli\7

that high telllpareturu de'ftloped inllide the 180l&Uon b&p, l'ell4-

1ngs were taken lillultaneoual.T 1ne1de and outride the baa• ' or
5 times daily.

A alllll.l hole wa1 l:l&de lD tho top ot

juat large enough for a thel'llOUter to be
te~~pereture

iaolation llq

ina~.

llhen the

_, not being t.aken a ..U p1eoe ot lldha81.... tape

covered the openillg.

inside the

~

bas,

r.o

IOOUl"'te the~

and the other in the lhade

cording the atmoapberic t_,..tare.

-nre uaed,

Gill

ot the bas tor ""

.._ talpera"Wre

nacl1Jic•

were being taken the theraoMtera were lett 1n place lone IIIOUIIl

to tully adjuat to the tepera\ure eOOllrltered. 1'tw data are
presented 1n t1gue l.

ot nine readinga,
It ia

Eaah poiDt 1n th11 t1pre 11 the

•all takllll in a dittG'ellt

&ppll'llllt

Man

bat•

that dur1Jii the da7\1M, tempen.\urea with-

in the b&ga renged app:roxiutely two depoeu abcml tbose .U111
aimul taneowsly in the shade ot the biall'o

It 11 ooDaiUred. h1cbl7

-14-

3~--~~~~~~+-------+-----~~~~~1

il ~--+---+------t---r-~6 , ...
1 p.lll.
8 ••• •
AirOp7l'<!1 orhtatum

l'tcur•

1.

8 ••••

1 , ...

k!!!!!!. .!!!!l!!!.

Air tapma.ture• 1n•14e (4o\te4 liM•) &114 Cldaida
the 1ao1at1on ba. . (aol14 line•) fe8 ~
o:rilltatUil 11114 Broll!l.ll 1nerm18 tar • period ar liz ~
anthesill.
-------

6 , ••

improbable that a d1.ttennoe in taperature ot \b11 upt\IIQ
would 'be r&BPOnsible tor the very e1¢ficant recluo.tion in
seeds produced und8r bas•·

It ill probable, bOIIner, \bat

lJ.ih\1

humidity, ail,' c0111p011ition or other tactore which the baa ailbt
intluenee, or a cartbinllt1on ot &JIT ot theee Jliah\ oon\r'ibute

to the effect noted.
that part

or

ev.m when

8llp08UJ'88

.le 11!.8Dtioned alxml, 1 t 18 wo proba'blA

thi• ettect relate• to irlad.equate POJ.l.illation,

were made tor one hour dur1Jia anthu11 on

each of S IIUOCUiift pollen

In!

et!eot

One genotype

eheddina

!!l Y!!! !!l

~.

~t.Mnt

!!1.!!!.!! produet.ion~

menta at hourl)r intenala tbrou&boat b

eaoo

P. M.

-

cot 81100th broulft811 wae eeleo\ed to reoeift V.t.-

Treataenu Wl'e

JUde

da7 .cr-

at UO, uP &Dil

lt90 .l.ll. to

,.,o c. u • • .

ter:tperature 1e panicle• " " treated e1111Jl~ and thin

separated into IS

gl'O'IJPB•

tor pollination

'b7 ditteretlt ~.

'theae were ae toll.on a

(l)

Two panicle• 'baased in aeeooiation with two intact
panialel o! another
(untreatecl) Whioh provided pollen.
·

(2)

Same aa (1) but in addition a ootton p l q - . pl&oecl
in the top o! •ch baa to Hr"N u a Yentilator.

(S)

!hree panialn baged and polllnatecl on ti'ft IIUO. . .Ii'ft
pollen 8bedd1n&
'b7 introdlloin& atzoained pollen
into \be top or \be 180lati011 ~:~a,.

(4)

aenow•

da,..

Three paniolea 'bqpd and pollJ.natecr

'b7

~

two panicle• in earl)r anthelia in \be top ot the
ilolation baa on each

ot 5 pallea •heddiDc .,...

-l~

(5)

Three panicles were begged bu1. tho bage wen~
!or one hour during antbeeie on eaoh b~ 5 no-ei'ft
pollen shedding day"s.

( 6)

Throe panicles loft unba&pd tor naturel. open pol.lilatiOil,

Reii'Ulte trom the first 5 groupe, 1n 11h1oh bap

tt~:~pt~raturu.

duction 11 veey low.

1D-

The data npreaen\ .-u

vol.Y8d, are preeented in table 4.
the three treatment

'll'lrll

tor

It 11 ftidet that etecl pro-

The data euae•t. 1n.11U'7 to t.ht 1\ipaa

since 4 ot the 5 methode awraaed out appl'Oxiaa\elT equal 1n

efficiency.

EDmination o! the aeane o! dittezomt. tree._\

intenall r - u a TW7 pl'OIIOIUICed

cla1l7

qalt, JaDi1 aon etedl

reii'Ultod tr- the t.reatunte JUde clur1Da t . h t - pan or the
da)", than

durin& the cooler part,

The data !or \he 6th M\hocl or pol.llnati011 U.W allcrn
are preetn\ed 1n table

s.

.lppl'Oxiaat.tlT halt u ...,. IMdll

were produoecl by open pollination ot pl.lliolee t.reaW at 4-f'

ae by thoee t.relt.ed at 4s0

c.

LikniH

onl7 ball ae MDJ' atecll

were produoecl following treataent at 41" u a\
the only dit!erential • • the t.reatm.\

460 c. Slnoe

'-"-tun,

it. appean

to be a reaaona'ble conclulion that at the b1lher t..perat.vea
an increaeing uount or 1n,1ury ._. ed~IN4 by \be ·~ ·
•eana tor tim-t-t.reataent cl.ueu polnt. alear}T \o \be

cycle 11hich characterised the data
bagelS plants,

ot the baa.

p~t.ed

1n talale 4

'ftle

cla1l7

tor

It is rodent t.nat thia qale 11 DOt ua etten

It ie &leo erldent that tba

oral•

11 -o-t. altarJr

Table 4.

Ef!ect ot ti.Jae of treatment on seed production b7 t in methods ot cross pollination 1n a selt'-at.eril.e
genot~e ot .-ooth brollegrase. Figurea are aeede per 100 apikelet.e. lliaana of treataent at 45°, 46°
and 4
c. (45,930 epik:elet.e .ant to make up table, each "fliJ.ue averaged ll!Sl.).

Tillie

Treatment
A X B Bagged togetb&r

~7

--

A. M.
8-9
lo-ll

ot treatuent
4-5

6lt

each
croaa pollination
method
~tor

la-l

w

P.M.

.2

0

&. 5

6. 7

s.o

0

0

1.88

.2

1.0

2.2

2.4

5.1

5.&

0

1 .76

.o

2.11

'·"

2.5

s.s

2.6

0

2.21

.l X B (cotton plug) Bagged

together

...

Salted plua pollen
5 da7B

....1

A

Selt'ed plus •'flll'eCl
•t-s~

.1

.1

1.1

0

0

.118

Selled p1u l. boar
CIIIOftN i . . .

·'

A

1

.t

1.0

&.'I

.s

1.1

1. 11

.1

1.11

2.28

1. 58

.02

All M1MU twa boiiU - -

* Ao'-1

.16

.ee

s.M

2. &6

Wl.u. obUJ.Md f r - plmialM W.\ed at laOO P. M. ba'ft beaD doubled 1n cmS.r to ..te tb1a eol- -re
.-puable to tile others.

~

Table 5.

Seeds produced per 100 spikeleta or a se1! - sterlle genot7Jl6 ot 1111100th bromegr&Bs. The plants were 0
~eula~ a t hourly 1ntena1s throughout the day but raained unbagged. 'i'reatcents wer e either 45
46 or 47 c. tor an interval. of 5 lllinutea. (7,545 spikelet& W8Jlt to make up table, each value
a veraged 255-571).

Boar ot

•

··~ 10..11

treataent

,.•.

il-l

2-15

... 5

5lt

0.6

108.0

156.2

25.7

u.s

47.15

10. 5

102. 2

116.5

105. 6

87.7

~6.5

N.8

1158. 0

104. 2

l.IK. O

1'10.0

212.5

lN.S

11... o

157.5

17. 15

60. 2

ll5o5

111.. 2

151. 0

911. 6

st..8

Treatment

#>7

8-9

47°C

11.6

1.2. 2

46°C

59 .8

4SOC
llilan

A~ual wl.uea obtaillecl. f'I'Oil paniol. . treated at lhOO P. JI. ha- beal doubled. 1D order to • k• ttd.e oo1-re eolll*ftble to fbe o~ .

~
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expreueod at
~e

~1e

higher treatment tempera\ures.

Ta~e

e pres~ta

data of table 4 rearranged according to treatment t.perawree.

The striking feature of

~ese

dAta is the relationship of treat..-

ment temperature to the range in tiae of dAy through l!biah tr.t..ment led to relatively good aoed seta.

Relati'ftlT hi&h eeed

;yields were obtained fran treatment. at

4t'o.

treatments wwre made in mid-day (12

110011

~ wheD theae

to ltOO P.X.). A\ 4IJOc.

relatively high aeed )'illcle were obta1nac11!hen treatlllmta wre
made between 10100

A.u. and.

llaOO P.K. 11hile at 45°0. this tiae

range •e txtended t!'OIIl BtOO 1.1.1. to ltOO P. ¥.

llthoqb the data

do not so indicate, it 1a suapected tbat emuculation at ~a_.
may not have been bigbl;y e!teoti"f'a at mid.-day.
~eae

In a bro&cl MUe

conclusions drawn :!'roa table S are bom 011'\ 'IJT the data

presented in table

s.

Tabla 6.

Seede produced per 100 apikeleta 1n a selt- sterUe genot;n>e of SI!IOoth bromegrasa by cross pollination
rollOifing .aac:ulat1on at hourly intenal.s throughout the day . Each 'ftlue 1n the tabla is a l!laaD of
5 . .tboda or 01'088 pollination. u,m epilcsleta wctt to .alee up tab1o, •ch valua averaged 2252.
'rUe

o.r

t.reataant

.... l!.

f.'7°c. treataant-5 rain.
f.6°c. treatment-S lllin.

-a

f.S0 c. treableut-5 min.
!llo-hoar

~"

L'eans

tor

2.-~

.s

4.0

.6

.o

.o

.8f.

.2

a.a

1 .51

4.1

.s

.l

l.f.'7

l.S

7.5

l.S

2.2

4.2

.o

2.52

2.57

2.150

1.57

.011

8-9

.l

.6

.2

.1

.8'7

a.n

~5

&f.

ach

emasculation
tllllll!!!rat11re

12--A

6-7

.115

~!l

P.u•

An.J. ~ obaiMd baa ptrdel• t.ftat.clllt 8.00 P.K. lla"f'' been doubled in order to IlSka tb18 ool- _..
__,aal4a w \1» otbB'a.

,..
I

?
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DISCUSSION
llom1ngo

(2) obt&ined evidence that - t h broaegraa ().

ine:rm.ia ) could be almost colllp].eteJ.y· eraaaculated b7 trea'-nt of
The auoca11 of -•oalation • • ~

paniolelf with hot •tar.

b7 rahtinl;r aelt-

by the number o! eaeda produced under hap

!ert1le genot,.a tollowi.ng tr-.taent, in contraat to aeecla' produced by' aiLU.larly treated panialea which .._.. not baepd but
r..wed. u.poaecl to opvn pollination.

goocl erldence tor a differential in

the male and r..ua

jpill8topb)<tal

ca

th..-.1 death }XIinta ol

~

o! 1°

thia buia tbere appeai'M

Ill"

1°

o.

Ita alao obt&iDad

ot 'ballr

fairly satiatactory qaantitiea o! aeecl 111 hie atudiea

pollination ad.e on untreated (aelt- atarile) paniclea.

Hownw",

the rellll.tD wre diappointillg when atMI!pta _.. ude to apPb'
bulk pollination tachnio to

heat -•CNl.atecl panicl•.

al-.rly nident that tratment bad bHn too

NVG'e o

enta preoeeding bulk poll.1na tian wwre at t7°

(All V.t-

o. ) •

In the praent ·~ all 0011trollecl pollination

were applied to t.ratocl intloruoencaa.

It-.

••tbocla

'l'he dat& prNented ill

table l rneal aigni!ioant inoreaau 1D IIUCl procluct.ien, Uld
olearly demonatrete that a d.itlertmtial. u1ata, bllt ned. production 1a tar below that

tloreacanoea (table l).

or

llia1larlT tnated

bd

llllbaaecl ta.

Thia lillY be lntepreW in eltbc' ol

2 ways, (l) all ut.hoda ot oontrolled pollination wre 1Mtt1Giet,

or (2) the ba& baa a aMrili•in& .Ueot.

Critioal nideca 1a

fa~

not at hand but the eecond interpret.a\ica 1a

"r

~·

wnw,

beaauae o£ the Tel:')' •troD~ evidcoe pru•W 1D ta~ 2 whiD •

continuou uposure 1a CCD~ 111\h 5
dw;-ation during anthem.

ddlT

It appeara 'Yft7 japn»ballle \ha\ the 5

tor po111DaU-.

daily expoaurae tailed to provide upla ..,.nmi\y
This Via aco.pW, the diepari\Y

_.,be obar&ecll.arael7 apiut

the 1aolat1on bai·

HOn9ar, th1l tJpe of ieolatica

hiiJhl:r ael.t-tartila

pl.anta han . _ cleteGW

bag alone, therefore,

of cae baa~'

QIIDOIIIUt

Hl'ta1.Jil7 dou net

bee

llu ..._

bT iu ""• tile

1tllril111 ~• pl.az)ta,

Conclueive nidanoe ie praantecl \hat u.penturee ld.tbiD the
bags are appl'Old.atel7 2°
In Vi- o! the IIUch

o.

higber than th~ CNUiU ~ -...

create clai17

not cOIUiidarecl highly 111porlant.

-.ri&Uou th1e cllfter>tluM 1a

All the data tbu

tar awt.l.ab1A

can be bal'IIDI11Hd 1t it 1a po11tal&W 11bat an 'Wifa'NI"Qle 1aill-

aotion rdlllta

interaction

rr-

ap~a

the t.g1Dg of V..W
to operate

at

~.

~-.ree

lmN:P

~

es11ential to -IIODl&tiao •• evianoad br the lw .-4

tldtl
\lwle

~

obtained by the 'fal'ioua pol.l.iDation •theda (tUll 1) fGllow1JII
emasculation at .&11°

o. Cl.-cnn

rddeoe 11 pre. .w ill tnl.•

4, 5 an4 6 to 4emonlltrate the oparaUca of a

dl1l7 qole 1n tU

reaction o! the plant toward the . . .cula'1ao \reatunt.
clear that a ginn tepcature hal a _..

llftlll'e

ItS..

et.t.d ca tbe

plant in the earl;r morning and late at\erlloca than at

Jd.do...cla7

but no explanation tor the obaerncl 0011111'1clo 11 a\ bud.

Although new d1!t1cult1ea have been brought to
present

at~

adds

wei&ht t.o the belle! that bulk

ll&tt~

t.be

~disa\i.GA

can be reallaed beoauae data are preeented aupportiJl& the 't».a1c
requireaent ot the method, l'llllllel.y the eld.atenC(i ot a ditt.-.n\Ul
in the the:rmal. death pointe

ot male

and !eoale

pme~.
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Smn.&f-RI

E'fide.nce is presented supportinr. th

inveeti.,.ators that there io a
pointe ot MJ.e and

!'GM.l~

di.i'.f~rent.ial

ganetophytua.

tind1ngo

ot other

in the t.hGGIU death

Th dir!erential 1o

bmlt. dalon.strate<l by hot water treatnent a t 4.,0 c . tor !'iv
llinu~e

j ust prior to noraal antheai.a.

Hot •ter eaaculaUon at t.perat.area ot ~' 46°, and

•1' c.
that.

at 1 hour 1Dtc-vala .traa SaOO

~ 1'ogenta

.so c.

at.

to 6a00 P. t.e. revealed

at llid-day were lua injuriou to the pllult

w•t.ment.a 1n the

ot

J..w:.

earq a orning or lat.e att..rnoao.

eaoo 1.11.

t.ion u a t.reat.:lmt of

appeared to be aa efteot.in

•7° o.

at

~

J. tr•t.l.lerlt
&ll

-·~

DOGil•

'lbaae •thoda area

(1)

Sel.t1D&·

(2)

Baaed, but. ba"fing a1fti.D8d pollen inVoduoed into
t.be baa oa tln da,.. tawrable tor at.oapberia pollen.

(I)

~gecl, but ha"t'iDg
~

anwred pollen beariAa 1Dtl.oreaint.rocluced into tbl baa ao fin acoeeai-.e

pollen abedd1 nc

(')

(5)

da7a•

Baged, 111th anerecl pollen bear1Dc intlor.oencea
at.arxU ng in • tel' &Dei 1Daert.ed in the baa at. the
'bea1Dn1ng of antheaia.

Baaed,

&DO~r

but in aaeoaiatian 111~ int.an pud.ala ot
a.aotwe (unV.t.ecl) which prcm.decl pollm.

liati'unl. pollS na. Uon oonai.at.d ot a

(l)

freat.ed. puU.al.• npoaecl t.o w1Dd. bome pollen at hourly
int.erwla ao •ah ot tin da~ cbar1J1c ant.tulaia.
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(2)

Paniclu lett un~uecl and allowed fr• aoaeaa
ataHpherlo

poll"'.

NOM o!

the-~

!acto17 eeecl Jielu.

o! OOD\rollecl pollln&Uou P'ft aU..

'!he lGW •eed. Jielcla obtaiDH nn

~

llllt o! acae !actor or oabln&U011 o! lacr\on otbllr bn
tion

tree.tlllnt, ei.Jioe

w

,.

-•Gala-

a11d.larl)+ traW 111.tloi'MOIIliiM apond

to oontlnuou poll.1nati.011 (DO 'bagect) p.Ye •WT aUmoW7
seed Jielu.

Sild.l&rl7 tnaW )IUical.a ..,..... tor

on S euooeNi'" pol.lc llbeddi.aa

~

o~~e

bnr

pz l!lOICI DO 110n 1eld t11aa

controlled poll1Jiatl0111 •thode 1, 11, ' and 1.
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